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Second Phase of th e Roer Battle 



CROSSinG THE ROE R RIUER 

I 17th Infantry returned to its former positions not 

far from the banks of the Roer River, a hitch with 

the First Army during the Battle of the Bu!ge. It was 

relieved from that assignment on February 2, and reverted 

to Ninth Army reserve. On February 9, the Regimental 

CP was moved to Fronhoven, Germa ny, after a short stay 

in Aachen as increased enemy a:r activity became mani. 

fest. The units of the regiment occupied surrounding towns 

-towns they had left in December to fight in the Battle 

of the Bulge. 

During this period, General Hobbs formal.y presented 

the Presidential Unit Citation to members the First Bat· 

talion on February 19 for their hero:c defense of the sal:ent 

at St. Barthelmy, France. Coonei Johnson conferred the 

honor upon the First Platoen of Anti·tank Company 

for its collaboration in the historic achievement. 

At 0600, February 24, the units of the Reg;ment began 

moving to a forward assembly area, and a new Reg:mentai 

CP was opened in Inden, Germany. Colonel and 

Major Julius W. Singleton traversed the Roer River to set 

up an OP. H·Hour for attack was delayed two hours 

because difficulty encountered with the fooded Roer. 

. Finaliy the flooding river and the long·awaited 

attack jumped off. The I I 7th Infantry initially in Div:sion 

Reserve, waited for the sister regiments to estabish a 

bridgehead across the formidabie stream. 

At 1630 on February 24th, the Second and Third Bat· 

talions took off from Hambach, on the east bank of the 

Roer, and advanced rapidly through the forward elements of 

t~e Division. The Second pushed through woods on the 

left to its objective, overrunning a battery of Jerry artiJ!ery 

which was by surprise while trying to destroy its 

guns. The Third, on the right of the Second, moved up the 

open area along road from Hambach to Steinstrauss. 

The progress of the Third Battalion was slewed somewhat 

by heavily mined roads and felied trees which particularly 

handicapped tank movement. Three enemy half tracks were 

knocked out, but a 40·mm. gun and a Tiger tank were 

harrassing the approaches to Steinstrauss. 

Without hesitation, Pvt. Robert M. Siabodnik and his 

assistant gunner moved forward with a bazooka to destroy 

the tank. Although in open terrain, it was necessar'l 

to advance to get a good position. The shot failed t:: 

penetrate as the bazooka team reloaded, the tar:~. 

turned full on them. Private Siabodnik was serious y 

wounded and his assistant was killed, but the diversion o! 

the tank fire allowed supporting fire to drive the ta~< 

off. 

Early on the 25th, the Third Battalion took to the WOOclS 

on the right of cleared area, clearing the way to the 

Julich.Colegne highway, reac~ing a posiion to the East e: 

Steinstrauss. The Second Battalion continued through the<r 

woods to the highway and reached a position on the wes

side of Steinstrauss. Both Battalions attempted to enter 

the town but were haited by resistance from tre 

town itself and by direct tank fire across the surrounding 

beet Just before dark, a double assault was made or

the town and Companies F and K succeeded in taking the: 

objective. 

Just before Company K attacked the town, the lead pa

toon was suddenly upon from a hidden machine gur 

on the rig ht fank. As the platoon was una ble to move 

under he Pfc. Gene G. Guiiyard left his covered 00,:· 

tion and, locating the enemy position, advanced upon tre 

machine gun, firing his B.A.R. as moved forward. T-e 

enemy weapor immediately turned its full fire power c

Guilyard and he fell to ground to escape. Craw <,::;: 

forward to another position, he again opened fire or ,-" 

emplacement. This time he wounded several members ::~ 

the crew, enabling attack to continue. 

By this time, the First Battalion had worked uo to 

right of the Third, and, when Steinstrauss was taker. c 

cup;ed positions along the highway to the east. Cornee- < 

C tied in with Company K to assist in holding Steinstr:LS:, 

The rest of the Battalion protected the right fla nk -- ~ 

Regimert and made preparations to continue the a--e_' < 

As Steinstrauss was taken, Company F, without we - - ~ 

for the rest of the Second Battalion to come up, ccr-'- .,,: 

to attack Lich which was taken in darkness fr::

surprised but fiercely fighting enemy. As one patcc- _ 

tered the town it met withering German cross fire 5-: 

numerically superior enemy which forced the -::: -~'" 
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Smoke screen for Roer River crossing. 

cover. Pk James J. Kriz volunteered to return through The Germans taken care of at that time, the attac~ ~:

this intense and contact the main of Com underway with the 118th Field Artillery lighting h, .'. ~ . 

pany. Creeping, crawling, and dodging, Kriz outwitted the and showing the troops the objective with a heavy ::: 

enemy, swiftly contacted h's company and led it parat:on. The artillery bombardment was terrific; 

fi re to the beleaguered platoon. was stunned but stubborn; nevertheless Oberem,cT ,', ':' 

After this ooposition was overcome, the remainder of taken and cleared in an hour. Daylight found the 

the town was quicky overcome with the of Company clearing the enemy outposts from within the town. 

,A\ of the 743rd Tank Battalion and the usual accurate sup One machine squad of Company E, looking for a ::: ':' 

oort of the I 18th Fie!d Artillery. tion in which to emplace their weapon, came upon a,'. 

Shortly after midnight on the 25th, the First and Second constructed German position, complete with gun ana 

Battalions (walking and riding on tanks) prepared to take The crew, however, exhausted from the night's wor< ~.~

off for Ober~mpt, the next objecrve, It was 1500 yards asleep, They were rudely awakened and, against 

5way and over open exposed ground with darkness the their gun was replaced with an American gun., 00'--'" 

cover ava~labie, now tow a rd 7heir buddies. 

Before the attack could begin, Fi rst Battalion re- It was here in Oberempt that the First Battabr ::.,,-

:e:ved some unexpected vidors, Whiie leading Com ran the gigantic "what's it?", to be known as 

canies were awaiting their supporE'lg tanks, a Jerry tank Monster!" This weaoon was Jerrys' hugest mortar, ;5 

3~.d some half -1-racks wandered into their positions, mendous tube mounted on a Tiger tank chassis anc 

Sermans expected to find their own troops in the area and quiring a crane to load the projectile into the tube. 

--e Americans were expecting friendly tanks, The ensuing In less than a day the I I 7th Infantry had taken 

and fireworks caused a slight delay in attack separate objectives, knocked out three Mark IV 

to the Germans of aH their half tracks. Mark VI, 13 half-tracks, five 20-mm. guns, one 75-rnrn, 5-
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-5~~ gun, one 380-mm. mortar, and had captured more 

-~:'in 450 prisoners. 

After two nights of fighting, the troops rested during 

-~e day of the 26th. The towns of Troisdorf, Kirch and 

P~+z were on the list for early attack on the 27th. The 

Kegimental CP was moved to Oberempt. Plans were made 

~8r the "night riders" to continue. Details for guiding 

-a~ks at night were gone over with Company A of the 

743rd Tank Battalion. The 118th Field Artillery planned to 

ose white phosphorous and time fire to guide the attackers. 

They also promised to have some burning buildings on the 

oojectives. British flail tanks were bro~ght up for use in 

case mine fields were encountered. 

The First and Third Battalions took off from Oberempt; 

the First on the right to capture Troisdorf a~d the Third 

on the left to capture Kirch. Smashing forward behind 

the artillery prepa ration, the Fi rst and Th i rd Battalions, 

overcame the surprised Jerries before they could gather 

themselves and secured their objectives within three hours, 

taking 100 prisoners. They cleaned out the towns, fighting 

from house to house and drove the enemy out across the 

fields-leaving them to wonder when the "verdamdt Amer

ikanische" did their sleeping. During this operation, the 

British flails had mistakenly moved out into the path of 

the Third Battalion and were destroyed. 

Knowing that its sister battalions would successfully pre

pare the way, the Second Battalion moved from Oberempt 

shortly behind the First and Third Battalions. The Second 

Battalion was to continue the attack through Kirch to take 

Putz, 1000 yards to the north. A slight delay was en· 

countered while the Third Battalion cleaned out the last 

of the houses in its sector, but at 0400, the Second Batta

lion took off for Putz from Kirch. 

With surprise and speed as the keyno+e, the Battalion 

mounted as many men as possible on the available tanks, 

Nith the remainder to come on foot, and, to the accom· 

oaniment of the I I 8th's pounding tune, started for Putz. In 

20 minutes, two companies of the Battalion and two pla

foons of tanks had penetrated the town. The speed of 

the dash was characterized by one of the "working ele

ments" comment, "We were going so fast in the dark 

that when I saw a Jerry in a hole, I was so close and run

ning so fast, I couldn't shoot him-I just kicked his teeth in 

and kept on going! ' 

By 0520, the entire Battalion was in the town and had 

cleared it. Germans were found in their beds. and enemy 

outposts, coming in from the east and west sides of town, 

found out why they had not been relieved. 

Pfc. Woodrow H. Wood was awarded the Silver Star 

for gallantry in action on February 25, 1945, in Germany. 

Private Wood rode a tank as an assistant machine gunner 

in an attack on an enemy town. The four leading tanks 

were disabled by mines and direct fire when they were 

forced into a field by an enemy roadblock. Private Wood 

moved from his tank and followed the forward observer 

through the intense enemy fire to a position where he 

established communicC'tions and called for artillery fire to 

neutrillize the enemy resistance. Despite the continued hail 

of fire, he remained at his post, thereby materially assisting 

the assault troops in taking their objective. 

By daylight of the 27th, the Regiment was consolidated 

In Putz, Kirch and Troisdorf. The Regimental CP remained 

In Oberempt. The First Battalion patrolled to the right 

flank until the Cavalry screening unit came up abl'east. 

Then all roads were ordered cleared for the Second Army 

Division. At 2100 on the 27th, the Armor started for the 

Rhine through the hole knocked in the German lines by 

the I 17th Infantry. 

But with only a few days rest, the push to the Rhine was 

not over yet for the I I 7th. To the north, friendly units 

were being counterattacked and a hurry up call was sent 

for the I 17th to move to their aid. The Regiment moved to 

the vicinity of Bedberdyke, Kappellen a'ld Hemmerden. 

The only activity encountered was by the First Battalion. 

In taking over' fro:n a friendly unit, they also had to 

"move over" some Jerries in the town of Kappellen. 

From 1630 February 24th to 0600 February 27th-less 

than three days-the I I 7th had taken six objectives. over

come the stiffest possible German opposition, and showed 

Jerry they had 'cat eyes" as well as punch. The "night 

operations from the banks of the Roer will always be 

remembered as another' break-through' for the I I 7th. 
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Interview with CaJitaln Virgil L HI'lI.'~:Y, 1;(',"'0 17, Ll?tj,~ Tntl!" try at 

of\1cers ere Sedel.t 11~ i. (r '-1 raev:mai.sanee 

and tbe rnen crossed ovt;:'r .'~.t 13v i.... ~e ea.·~j0 "L reserve Cll:~J;ny into 
J tI't:i'Jtl 

~reider"ier (1-b55b6) a~l\l receive.l 0ata1.1ii..lll d,~tLl.(,;A OI ....o·n "a were to 

j lvnlj 0 ff 1'101., 

the \!wods t ct towns. Companie.3 

,\< ... r the rOB.a~ c r extre'TI6 riF".t fh,nlc: wers right 
• , 

o t' thF) vi sion. 

·WA.S defended by infantIy~nen. 

nm\.'\ PJl ns t uat we re 

not defended. 1'he woo:':'s 'Ner'" YJGry thiel' ''1,Yld we co ld 118'1T 

retrel'1.tl ~e tr~vel1e sLowly t .TO ~~ t• 

ions had f'~i led dIll'') tc we r:atte!ies the der;eB woods. 

It ;1. ~ rr,,! 

tank getti into 

men l3,T'E: now listed as 'Oi3Si 

have been seer:! si.nce. '.11' CC 'lnie", nflr'" 


i.ed ''\..1'10 I d.ecided +0 l'Qtton T teni, '. t *e1'e "J9 '78 1'e • Gap t 8.i n 


bstti:l.i ion IiWi llta.m Dnm!:enrnilleT, 

at 22C(; to get fluthe-r ordets. 

1 
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c!'.'~ e ai d '£ ti',,~l~~ d ~l WO i.ln u.s d G T 'it; ere 

I COl:... Lie: t::,e t ;~; t i:~t; ~ist tho:; 

, 
It was L5(.".'; 21/ c.'6LIlld!y, tJt':lvle we L';i,-< CJtte::J oIbd.ni6leu an.J. 0:.1.1' 

def'ensi ve l>ositions sst. It wa.:'l rairli "'> an,l ttwre wa::! no visibility. 

i.e C{.) 1.1d he 'H tanks ''in.: ,}er'n8)1 co~n:na..'1d8 e'Ilanat i r);~ fTo; the dB.rkness. 

J Ut-:1t be t"ore dawn I co':l d ::18 letT fi ri 1'1 frO·'ll O.IT front. Cn€' 0 t' 0' If ont= 
one 

tl0st~?l 	 kilLed 1:X'XOl ,)er'lY~lS, Clytllre'7tivei!L,: wO'mded two. (De ct' t:r.(~ 

ca:pti ves waH 13. oi visicnal Ol<'raticns serg(~ant wi til a 1''J.11 I~lan of tLH 

di. vi ,si en sec tOT' de 1'en:J6. r sent tlli; l'-:lJ] to til. Latt'J.-l.icn "l by 

runnel' irnedi ately. 

etra-sse. 


the battalicn Ci roY' i"utter att8.ck ordAT's. 


f'i T'ing. 
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to contact tb~ 2d B~~ttal.ion i:l the center of UIt:" totm. "'« crmtact 

U]J Heinie guns q.nl ,qrn:luniticn 9r'n.'l 1I38e1 it. e hqd enteted into to~n 

~bout 123C and 

townerO"1 the S !lth 

• missing i1'1 action ,'3;'1d onl' ldl Led tIne 

1 1m6 tel' de fen se • 


As told by lst,.t illi'.VD. lCr,CHi:'! \'..:r.; 


e 

heavily. 

, ' I sent my men Oilt fTC! ':\ (2'.)88 or three ",t 't t i'me. . f'ter Ut.H,llan 

countey' at+ack. 

t i"l'" . r •...,0 we ...... - ~ , . ., ",",,,,,,pd"') "II "'. "'".,']. tr.l· ed t,o" :''',,''1 e '''' :.1]'1,',1""'" c.4. "'n." ........ 't-,
• ,! 1 _.~:), ... ,,, ... tl {.',.lll .... ". '., ':\- 'c:J._ " .....,. -~.l:Jv "",. '" w.A..I.< 
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Changes in Front Line Positions 
30th Infantry Division 
2400 A, 25 Fe'Qruary 1945 

Map : 5004, 5805 
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Changes in Front Line Positions 
30th Infantry Division 
2400 A, 26 February 1945 
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Changes in Front Line Positions 
30th Infantry Division 
2400 At 2 March 1945 

Map: 4805 
Scale 1: 25 , 000 
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